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Sworn I" b-foie me and sitbsrilbed In m-

y3eiiijH 7'lmiIiitlon for < ) ( tolx-r , ttl-

Wi : lion : it will not bo teiiimled us

Impious but wo suggest that if our loenl-

Stilvutlon nrmy would tune tlioir horns
together llio tnusio tnighUmvd igretitot-
Bplrltutil cllecl.

IlKNUYVATI nif-ON told a reporter
the other day Unit ho hud no opinion to
express on ntiy mibject. If Unit is true ,

how wlmlrnbly ho is fitted to become
the editor of u Cincinnati newspaper !

AS r.ON'o n.s there's life there's hope.-

l.riio

.

Illinois Continl is lit lust bulldinp t-

vWSbcngor depot in Chicago after using
a voritiiblc sky parlor for years. Omaha
Should not despair in the .face of suoh a
record.-

AT

.

A ineolinp of the Trades and Lnbor
assembly of Chicago on Sunday , losolu-

tlons
-

were unanimoufaly p-isbad calling
upon the next administration to repeal
the MeKinloy law at oneo and to subsli-
ute for it pure and unadulterated free
trado. And the llrst men to suffer from
Buch legislation would bo the members
of that assembly. What fools these
mortals bol-

IT IS a common belief that the noble
rod man of the west would rather starve
to douth than work , but it appears that
tlio Crowa of Montana are exceptions to
this rule. Under the direction of a gov-

t'vnmentengineor
-

they have constructed
an irrigation ditch through their
reservation at a cost of 83000. They
proved lo bo good workers and saved
the money which they oat nod. Many
of them now Inuo consider able sums at-

intoio t and an idea of the value of money
is beginning to dawn upon their inrnQs.

When the Indian has loained what
money means ho has taken an iniport-
tant

-

step toward civili.ation.-

TllK

.

fact that the late Jay Gould had
DO real estate holdings of any accounl-
f d had never invested to any extent ir
that kind of property does not prove
1hat real estate investmentj aio not
good speculaions.! Such properly vv.u

not suited tu the methods of Gould , lie
pre-eminently a stock jobber anc

wanted little bosldo stocks upon
to cxorcisij his great talent for money
making. The Asters have boon gro'i
money getters , and their holdings havi
boon largely in real estate , which wit
the foundation of the family foitune
Nothing is so safes as real estate , am
the most prudent of* American man n

wealth liavo always invested in it. .la
Gould could do bettor without it , but h-

waa an exception.

Till : greatest bout co of danger fror-

ninlaria ami epidemic diseases i

Omaha is in the squatters i-ottlemcii
on the river bottoms. The huddlini
together of hundreds of people wit
cattle and swine and other discus
snroading animals , living on the refus
gathered In the city and drinkin
polluted well water , is a constant monnc-
to the health of our population. Th
city should cause thr-so people to
removed to homo more healthful locality
no matter what the oxpoiiM ) may b-

If it cannot ho accomplished by volu-
rtary removals , the premises should t
declared rrulsnnees and the occupini-
shuutd bo cotnpollud to vacate. Car
should bo taken of course to provide fc

nil the destitute squatters , but tlici-
aliould bo no halfway business abo-
itliolr vacating the post-brooding fjroun
before spring tots in.

Tins number of now national banl
incorporated during the past year
emalior than for three preceding year
though noarlj up to the average of tl
years prior to 1880. The total numb-
incorporated during the llbcal year
was 1 ii , with onpltil aggregating $ !

285COO. In 181)0) the number was I!

and the amount of capital was $UU'J I

000. In point of number added during t
pnst year TUMIH loads with tvvonty-li
bunks , follow oil by Iowa , Indiana , Oh
and Pennsylvania in the ordqr name
The largest amount of capflal was
vlded by Illinois. L'or bovoral
piiht the grcntcbt met ease in the nu
bur of active national bunks has be-

in the states west of the MUsisbir
river and in the bouth. Pounbylvni-
Btill has the greatest nutnbar of tnuioi
banks in operation , Massachusetts
p.eat'Bt aggregate capital , and N
York the largest deposits. The
cro'iso in population and prosperity
the west liat caused the national bar-

ing r-ytotu tu bo moro generally
mlv.iiuago of in comptiribun with et
batiKa and other llnuncial cnrporatlc-
organised under state laws , and t

growth of the bystom IB largely 0-

1iinod lo the newer states.

A OLEAItlXO-OVT COMMISSION.
Congressman Dookory of Missouri

proposes to introduce in the house n
resolution creating n commission to ex-

amine
-

the work of government employes-
in the executive departments at Wash-
ington

¬

, with a vlow to reducing the
force nnd the salaries. The resolution
provides that the commission shall con-

sist
¬

of five members-elect of the next
congress , to bo appointed by the speaker
of the present house , and its duty will
bo to "inquire into nnd examine the
methods of business and work in the
executive departments of the govern-
ment

¬

, the tirno and attention devoted to
the operations thereof by the persons
employed therein , nnd the degree of-

cnicioncy of all such employes , and
whether a reduction in the number or
compensation of the persons authorbcd-
to bo employed in bald executive depart-
ments

¬

can bo made to
the public service. "

It will bo interesting to observe how
this proposal looking to reducing the
number of government employes in
Washington will bo received , not only
by the democrats in congress , but by
the party at largo , and especially the
ofUcn-sooklng element of it , which Is-

numerous. . It is true that a majority of

the olllco holders in Washington are
republicans and hold their positions
under the civil service law , so that if
there should bo a rcductioa of force
and a cutting down of salaries
under the next administration
the chief if not the only suf-

ferers
¬

would bo ropublicansbuttho great
army of hungry democratic place hun-

ters
¬

would not bo benefited. What they
are hoping for is an increase and not n
reduction of places at the public crib.
Tens of thousands of this class scattered
all over the country , ttto figuring on
having comfortable berths in Washing-
ton

¬

during the four years , and the
scheme of Mr. Dockory threatens to
upset their calculations. But it is not
likely to carry , whether sincerely in-

tended
¬

in the interest of economy or
designed simply to throw a few hun-
dred

¬

lopublicana out of olllco. One
fatal objection to it will probably bo
that the present house of rcpreson-
tallies has no authority to create a com-

mission
-

composed of members-elect of
the iio t houso. But if this wore not
autlicioiit to kill the proposal there are
other reasons that will be. The demo-
cratic

¬

party wants more , not fewer ,

olllccs.-

1'ItOTKCTlUX

.

Or It.llUtO.lD EMl'LOl'ES.
Senator Cullom intends to urge action

at Ilio present session of congress upon
his bill providing for safety appliances
on railroad cars. There ought to bo no-

dilliculty in passing this humane meas-
ure.

¬
. The annual killing and maiming

of railway employeas the result mainly
of using umafo appliances in coupling
cars makes an appalling list of casual-
ties

¬

, and the thousands of unfortunates
whoso lives are crushed out of them or
who are crippled for life do not suffer
alone. Many of them have families de-

pendent
¬

on them For the nearly 25-

000
,-

employes of railroads who wore
killed and injured during last year
doubtlu-ib at .least double that number
of poraons were subjected to moro
less h udship and puvation.

Keforring lo this mutter in his last
annual mos-.ago , Ptobidont Harrison

the rcc-ord of casualties
us u cruel nnd Hrgoly needier s icrifluo
lie said that the government is spend-
ing nearly 81,000,000 annually to save
the livob cf shipwrecked fcoumon , ant
ovorv Btoani vessel is rigidly inspected

t
and required toailopt the most appiovet
safety appliances , all which is goodI

"but how shall wo excuse , " said tin
president , "tho lack of interest runt effort in behalf of this army of bravi

s young men who in our land commorci-

Ii

0 are being sacrificed every year by tin
continued use of antiquated and danger
ous appliances ? " There is no salisfac
tory cxcuijo , and the plain duty of con

it press is to require of every railioul on-

Utiged in interstate commoi co the oquii
18 ment each jour of a given per cent

j its froigiit cirs with iiulomalio coupler
and uir brakes , as provided in Iho bil
of Senator Cullom. If such u law

;
ndoiiled Iho railroads spccdil
como lo an agieemont as to Iho Icind

s and couplers lo bo used
would very teen nnd very greatly re-

duce the piohont fearful death ral
in among nulroud employes.-

Tlio
.

railroads , It need hardly bo sail
K do not want this legislation. They prc-

fossIII-

sq
a willingness to provide safely ai-

plinncos as rapidly ns it cdii practical !

ijo done and they asIc to bo allowed I

ur take their ovv n linio in llio inatlor. ;

would bo a gi ivvo mibtako to permit thl[
Tills subject tins been discussed

JOy. several years , nnd while some of tl
. railroads have made progress towui

10. complying with this public demand
- has boon extremely slow. They hai
0-

ts
shown no mi oh disposition to romodvti
evil as wns loasotmbly oxpeetcd of Ihei

10-

or
and it is enliioly hiifu to any lhat no ii-

provomont need bo looked for until tin
lire compelled by Inw , under bulllclo-
paiuiltios for failure , to act in tli-

mutter. . There ran bo no question aa
the justice , as well as the humanity
the proposed legislation , and thorn is

Us-

is
valid reason for dnlaying its adoptic
Senator Cullom will earn the crratitu-
of, llio great nt my of railroad employ

ho-

er
it ho shall succeed in passing his bill 1

their protection.-

DISCOXTKNP

.

302V
IN THE DOMIX10X.

The tendency of public opinion
Canada is plainly in the direction of i

.ho-

wo
dependence , nnd the time probably
not far diatunt when this sentiment

io become strong enough to exert an in I

. once upon the politics of the Dominic
ro-

ars
¬ At a recent joint debate upon the

lure of Canada more than 8,000 peoj
im- wore present , including loading po-

tlclans , professional and businessmi,
and n canvass of the audience shou-
ilmtnla-

n
1,01 J wore in favor of indopcndom

al l)3) ) in favor of tituipxatlon to the Unit
the States , 301 in favor of the colonial b;

few tern and Uvority-niiie in favor of imp
ial feuoralloii. The number whoinin
prosed themselves in favor of anne

- tlon was surprisingly largo , and I

ken still larger number who were for liu-
por.doncoate may reasonably bo coun-
uith& the annexationisls , for indop

the deuce must first ha secured before
- noxntion will be possible ,

There urj many signs of disconti

in Canada , nnd the fooling that the
colonial system is not conducive to the
highest prosperity is rapidly growing.-

If
.

the meeting referred to may bo liken
ns n fairly representative one it wojld
seem that no loss than throo-olohths of
the people are in favor of a, change' , and
doubtless the proportion Is really much
larger , for there are many who would
naturally hesitate to publicly take sides
in behalf of n radical departure from
the old systom. The growth of this
tendency toward Independence .ind an-

nexation
¬

is responsible for much of the
ill-will manifested by the Dominion
lories toward the Unilod States. They POO

the handwriting on the wall , nnd it dis-

turbs
¬

them. They imiglno without
any excuse for doing so , that the United
States wishes to absorb Cinuda So far
as public opinion upon this subject can
bo measured by the utterances of the
press and the public men of this coun-
try

¬

, the people on this side of the line
take no interest in annexation and
would not take a stop out of their way
to secure it. The Interest in the sub-

ject
¬

is confined entirely to Canada and
no American influences are at worlc to
hasten action conroi ning it. It is one of
those problems which time will event-
ually

¬

worlc out , and the Canadian people
will not bo embarrassed by any Inter-
ference

¬

from this sid-

e.iir

.

MEXICO AM ) ARMOXA-

.It
.

may bo regarded ns certain that the
next congress will admit New Mexico
and to statehood In cnso they
are not admitted by the present con ¬

gress. Bills for their admission tire in
the senate and may pass that body , but
the expectation is that they will not bo
acted upon. The lorritorlos are domo-
cralic

-

, and as the democrats will not
have the majority they hoped for in the
United St-itos Senate aflor March 4-

noxl , they want tlio four senators that
Now Mexico and Arizona would ehooso ,

and which they reasonably assume
would bo democrats. It is said that this
consideration has boon urged upon the
attention of Mr. Cleveland in connec-
tion

¬

with the question of calling an
extra session of the Fifty-third congress
and thnt it has had moio influence with
him than anjr other argument in favor
of an extra session. Undoublcdly tire
prosidont-nlect is as anxious as any ono
of ilia party thnt the domocracjshall-
bo in absolute control of the legislative
branch of the , government , and ho may-
be expected to do whatever is necessary
lo bo done in order lo secure that result.

Now Mexico lias a good claim to state-
hood

¬

so far as population is concerned ,

though it is admitted that a largo pro-

portion
¬

of ils inhabitants nro not well
filled for American The
census of 1890 gave the torrritory 153-

503.

, -

. but there lias been a considerable
increase since , and it is safe to say that
at this tlmo the population is equal to
the number necessary for the election
of n representative under the now
apportionment. The assessed valuation
of the property in the territory in 1891

was 845000000. The material develop-
ment of the territory is steady and
permanent and there is every reason
to believe lhat no difficulty would be-

p found in making udequato provision for
all Iho demands of statehood-

.Ari.ona
.

does not present nearly HE

good claims to admission 7is a state.-

a Tlio census of 1800 gave that torrltorj
only 50,020 population , and while it is
claimed by the governor tlrat there ha1
been a considerable increase the trull
doubtless h that the growth during the

d last years has been small. The

d valuation of the taxable property is onli
about 828.000000 , though the govornoi,

o oppresses the belief that a proper val-

uation would show much larger figures
The development of the torrilorj' ii-

o slow for the reason that there islitllo l
attract population. The greater portioi-
of its area is arid and wil
bo reclaimed only at great expense , B-

'so- that while the agricultural possibil-
ities- of Iho lorritory may bo great , it i

cortnin to bo many years before they ar-

developed.of . Tire forests of the torrilor
will some day bo a source of wealth , bu

11 they are of comimrativo'y little valu
now owing lo llio lack of Iransportatio-
facll

reef
ties. The people are sti ongly i

favor of statehood and last year adoptc-
nid constitution by a large majority ,

- if congress woio inlluoneod , as it ohoul
to lie , by the existing conditions as to pop

illation and material development , Ar
would have to wait several

- yet before being given the rights
responsibilities of a state. Those cor-

sldoralions , however , will probabl-

e have liltlo weight with a democrat
jt congress against the demand
B

stronglhonlng its power in the senat-

or
lie MILEAGE.
rd-

it
Although there has boon loss railror

building in the United States durir
vo-

ho
the past two or throe vears than fo-

morly , it isintorosling; lo notp that th
, country maintains its long loud over

Iho other countries of the world in tl
inoy mutter of railroad mileago. Accoidii-

totit recent statislics fioin Iho cons
ils-

to
department the lotal railroad rnileni-
of the world in 1800 was 1370,281 mile

of-

no
of which the United Stales had 103.C-

miles. . The mileage in this count
, amounts l II.IS percent of tin.I of t

ulo whole world and exceeds bjr y.lOU mil
yes Iho entiru railroad mileage of the
for world , the aggregate of uhich f

Kurope , Abii; and Africa eombin
amounts lo only Io9,055 miles , Tl
growth has all taken place p uctlcal-
faincoin-

in
1&30 , when tlioro wuro less th

- forty miles of railway in the Unit
is States , and nearly half of the grow

trill has taken place since 1S80 , when t
llu- figures wore placed al 87"iil pilles T

. increase in the intervening period ,

fu-

ple
- as follows : From forty miles in 1830)

1,755! miles in 1810 , to 8,571 miles in
to 28,010 miles in 1SUO , and to ID,

ill.on
, miles in 1870-

.It
.

vod is pointed out by the statistic
, that the bulk of the railway mileage

ted the world 310,602 miles out of 370,28-
isys-

or
- corrtainod in North America
- Europe , and furthermore that Knglii

ox-

ixa
- speaking peoples are responsible for
- larger share of mileage than all otl

the peoples combined. The largo prop
do-

ited
¬ tlon which the mileage of the Unit

States hours to the whole , taken in c-

inoction
:

ie n-

nn
- with the complicated condith
> under which railways in this coun

exist , justifies the assertion that t

.ont railway problem is one of great impa

nnco to the country. The statistician
observes that "tho problem In the
United States has boon to reclaim terri-
tory

¬

for settlement , while in other coun-

tries
¬

it has boon to provide territory al-

ready
¬

settled with facilities of transport-
ation1

¬

subsidies offered by congress
have boon in the form of lands which
cost congress nothing ; in other countries
subsidies have occasioned taxation ; in
the United Stalas railroad building has
boon under no restraint and according
to no policy ; in nnny other countries a-

wellformed national policy has hold
railroad building In chock. The prob-

lem
¬

of how much railway mileage n
country needs has never boon worked
out. " *

It is true that the land subsidies
granted by congress cost congress noth *

ing , but they cost the people something.
And yet the vast tracts of valuable
land thus given to railroad corporations
would never have boon begrudged by
the people if Iho railroad wreckers had
withhold their hands and the corpora-
tions

¬

had lot legislation alone. The
problem is not ono of mileage , which
will take cnro of itself , but it Is ono of
legislation.S-

llAT.T

.

, wo now prepare ourselves for
the inevitable by expecting to learn ns
soon us Jnv Gould's will is road that ho
had boon out of his right mind for
months before his death ?

WIIITIUH: cholera comes or dooa not
come next spring the work of cleaning
the stroels and alloys should bo kept up.

The lliiri" y Hunt-
.Ifantas

.

CltuStat.
The IJrlRgs heresy til.il is not like Iho

comet it is a eonaelo , unequivocal anil
stern actuality.

*
GriM r'H Croat Grip.

Gtultcnemnciat-
.Cleveland's

.

prindpil hold upon the popu-
lar

¬

heart lies in the fact that ho is supposed
to bo a democrat 1th republican sj inpatblcs
and intentions

Aniitlirr Turn nf tlui Screws. .

Kaittaa Clly Sfui-
.In

.

Ihe very tcotli of the congressional In-

vestiffalots
-

llio coal combine lias again ad-

vanced
¬

pi ices in Now York city. Confess ,

howoxer , in.u lake ils turn at Ihu wheel
some lime later.

Anxloiin lor tliu Sul.iry.
Chicago Mail-

.Mr
.

OsbomeoC Wyoming , having elected
himself governor of the state and sworn
himself in , is proceeding to inausui.ito him-
self

¬

by comniiltiiiR buiplaii. Ho might
begin by governing himself.

*
On u War Tooting.-

CifciTu
.

( Times.
Residents of Chicago's outskirts are rally ¬

ing nobly to the war cry : " .Tohnn.v , get iotir-
punl" If every ilic.um brought into poten-
tial

¬

use within the last few dajs shall dis-
charge

¬

but one bullet the pale air will be-
come

¬

sti caked with galena-

.Itrlof

.

nml 1'rollllpHs Career.-
Ifew

.

Yoik Jloald.
Eastern bojs frequently run away to go

west and light Indians , but no one over heais-
of bojs aiiMous to become train lobbcis. The
business of holding up tinins is not suf-
lieiently exciting toebo kttractUe. It lacks
the rrceded element fcf danger.

Drift ofAiiiuJmTlijii Sentiment.-
IixViinapolti

.
Journal.

¬
When an audience of 5,000 assembles in

Montreal to hear Iho icspectho meiils of
political independence or annexation to the
United States discussed , and ne.uly all vote
for ono or the other , it in iy be assumed that
the I3i itish throne Is lOsrng its hold upon
practical Canadians , .

o
The Puritan unit tint tihicigo I'.ilr.-

licv.J.
.

. . ir. Cliailwldt In tlic December I'm urn.
Those who hold to the idea that Sunday IE-

a day on which labor nnd play mo both for-
bidden by div mo command , and that hence
the Chicago exposition must bo closed on-

Sundajs , have neither sciiptuio nor an-
tiquity on their side Their Sunday is ii

modem innovation , less than tluce ceutmics-
old. .

Ciinuil.i'M-
JVrio Yiirk Sim.

Consolidation is the manifest destiny ol
the two divisions of the western hemisphere
noithof the Gulf of Mexico. It will hrmfi
horror and profit to nil concerned , nnd the
movement for this puipose , whii.li the re
polls of the Sun show to bo becoming stead
lly moro evident ami influential in Canada , i
among the most Intci eating features o
American i olitii.s.

-*-
A Contrast.-

CMtajo
.

Intfr-Occan. .
The peace of Curopo is piescrvcd by sttonj

forts , irrc.it war ships , immense standini
armies , and ?1,000,000,000 worth of am-
nimiition and war appliances ready for in
slant iiso In Iho meantime Undo San

10n keeps his bojs at the plow and in the work-
shops , and spends his surplus in taking c.iiv-
ofin the volor.ins who placed Iho old llagwheri-
no3d-

ut
nation of the globe dates to molest it-

.AniuiMitlon

.

InmlliiMo.-
Ti

.

Id Ibitnc-

.It
.

- Is the destiny of Canada lo bo milled t-

Ihis country , its provinces forming thonotlli-
crnirs tier of states of the great American
public That happ.v consiimmation may b

id delayed for ycais , but it is snro to como.
will not coma , however , until the sentiniPii-
in- favor of annexation shows itself in th-
nngllsh speaking piovlnccs , which mo

Lie ruling ones It w ill matter little what Qui
bee thinks if Ihcy desire lo come Into

'or union.

The I'rnlilmii lor Chlliiitloii.l-
icconl.

.
.

Mis DoiChester , a bpcclal agent for th-
Inilian school service , in her annual ropoind just rendered , says that vvhilu no change lit
been made in the rations furnished tl

- children , gieat Improvement has been mad
in the food supplied them , bcmuso rnoilis competent cooks have been secured , wlill

all cooking ( lasses have also been formed amor
the Inilian gnls Thoproblem of clvilbatif
begins w llh thu stomach Intellectual pi-
giessand moral amelioration will follow
their ow n good tlmo ,

-o-go .Tiixlim S ( Inline * Tli.U rulluil.-
l

.
, !itlaiMi Mit iMlticr.

That fnsUm bchomcs between politic
pit tics often fail towork was pointed enl
the ledger buforo thu election , when fusii

the In Minnesota on : i few electors was counti;
les upon to gho the dejiiociats sotno elector
old votes in the stnto , and tlmo gives it proi

The otllcial vote of Minnesota shows th
for the Hnuihon electors received rJJ.T.KS vote
led the straight Cleveland ) clectois 100r 7l!
his thu Woav cr elcctort , ai , W Uy all the nil

of aiithmutlo the electors , omloih-
by the demoeruts , should have bad ! () , '

in n-

Led

votes , hut ailthmcUv does not work in
cases. Thoj aotnnlly received only 107,1,
votes Ne.ul.v "I.OOftdginocrats evidently i

fused to bo led llkufllipcp to the poll-

s.ruuu

.

the
. .> . ;

'hoi-

vua
AH u modc'r.ito ilitnKi'r hiilsbnd to bo

to-

3JO

Ho tisn't a man v I ho hay ; "
llu Mild he could lultiillor let II aloiin ,, bo ho took It vvhc'iiuicr Itcainu his

,118 - ,
J'.lcctrle Spatks.

Just uhy It Is thug thuron nobody knous ,
ilan Hut, Its ti uthfulni'ss noim have denied ,

Tim hhou of the Kill ulth thu piuttloat hosOf-

il
Will thu ofttmc&t comu uiitlud.-

A

.

IU1"I wrolo upon Iho last IKUO of bur Ixiol ;
- Ii niler vM> rd of lovu , liecaiikii I Know

That hhu ttould louli iion Iho last leaf ((-
1Kma-

her
bill) hud lead thu llllo of il, lluoiiKh.

Chicago lnttr-Ofe < tn-

.Pnn't
.

- Iliilter jniiisvlf V> IIL-II you talk
ted That hhu Mulled hcrniiso joii uiu ultty ,

It K only beeauso him N hiitoon- Thai luu tenth inuoxc-ccdlnijly putty.-

Kama

.

* Journal-
."It

.
itry hiiowsl" hu cried : "old Winter's hero ,

the Ooil hle s his Jolly boull"-
Anil then hoUMII nml iiawned hU watch

- And bought u ton of coal

rra K-

St. . Paul Globe : Has all his scheming nnd
plotting nnd manlpulntlng had any nobler
purpose or effect than his own personal ag-
gramUzemcnU-

Chlcnpro Times : Jny Doiild is clmractor-
izcd

-
by llciny Clews as "one of the wonders

of the world " The world would bo much
bettor off If such wonders never had exist ¬

ence.-

St.
.

. Txuis Hopubllc- The late Mr. Gould
cot his stai t la life by getting up at 0 o'clock
hi the inoiniiig when a boy lo sludy mathe-
matics.

¬

. I'cih ips It is well enough , after all ,

lhat most boys have to have the cover pulled
oft of them in order lo get lliem up lo break ¬

fast.
Now York Times : A summary description

of the method by which Gould's foituno was
acquired can bo onlby such noga-
live words ns "wiocking , " "depredation , "
and "looting , " not by any words that de-
note

¬

the cicallon and enhancement of val ¬

ues.
Denver Republican Ho will live In his-

tory
¬

, for n tlmo nt least , as the architect of-
a great fortune rnadu through swcesstil and
unscrupulous speculation in railwaj secur ¬

ities , bul his memory will never boieealled
when thogieal benefactors of the human
r.uoaro i (. counted.

Minneapolis Tilbuno- Few men have lived
with the w orldly success nnd pow er to w hieh
Jay Gould for a score of cars has held title ,
and done less for humanity In tlu * sllnmto-
of many , Jay Gould's fame as a railroader
will pass down lo posterity in much the
same catalogue as Caplaln Kidd's fame as a
seaman

St. fxiuls Globp-lJcmocr.it : The late Jay
Gould was n seltlsh man in Iho sense that ho
adjusted his operations wllh aiew lo secur.-
ing

-

. the largest possible personal advantage ,

but at the same time ho did a gioal deal for
otlu-is in one nand another , not in the
splut of a philanthropist , but in thoiegularL-
OUI so of events which he iir.ictii.allj shaped
and ( onti oiled

Boslon GlobeH is no doubt true that the
magnate of Wall sti eel deserved some part
of the cousin PS that have been heaped upon
him , but it is ciUalh] true that Mr Gould
was far from belugas black as his bit-
ter

¬

enemies painted him. IIo was the product
of n time If he cai ried out upon a gig.intio
scale business ide.ib which wcio accepted by
thousands upon thousands of his contcmiior-
uiles

-
of far infciiov resources ho steadfastly

maintained the blame , if any , should icst
with Iho bvslem , not the Individual.

Philadelphia TunesMr Gould was a-

bom speculator , and he never took pause to
consider consequences to othcis when he de-
cided

¬

upon a speculative venture Ho would
wreck his own i.illroad if ho could piollt
thereby , icgaidless of the losses of olheis ,

and ho regarded all values , or pretended
values , as fair game for prollt by cither open-
er sinuous vvajs Ho did not cicato fortune
nsarulo ; lie aequii ed w hen others lost , but
success made him omnipotent , and ho was
fcaicd by nil , bincciely lespectcd by few.

New York Tribune : Certainly this was
not a career which in many of its aspects at
least tended to make mankind better and
happier , or which the vvoild can alloid to
exalt lib 11 model and an inspiration. Hut
even Ihoso who put the lowest estimate upon
thoehaiaoler and woik of Mr. Gould aie
bound to acknowledge- that in at least ono
icspeet he sel an example which some of his
bitteiest censors might profitably iritim.ilo.-
Ho

.

ncor stooped to hv pocrisy. Ho novel-
sought to delude himself or other's with a
show of counterfeit philanthropy.

Denver News : Jay Gould will bo buried
with pomp and ceremony. Over his remains
a mausoleum w ill bo erected that will cause
the tombs of kings to sink into nothingness.
But as the minister sprinkles the clods upon
his coflla and utters the solemn words , "dust-
to dust and ashes to ashes ," thousands of
men and women will sigh with relief and
thank God that the living menace to their
and others' foi tunes no longer is , but has
been taken wheio beggar and piinco aland

- equal bofoie the great white tluoiio lo bo-
iighleoiibly judged for their deeds.

Detroit Free Press : The rising genera-
tion

¬

should be invilcd lo contemplate his
life and death , and to note how liltle , after
nil , the mere accumulation of money does
for a man , cither in life or death. It may
not check the desiio for acquisition. It is
not desirable that it should. That desire is
a gieat power in the world's woik. It is one
of the most important of the lev or s w hieh
move great enteipiises. Hut it should tend ,

and In a meisuio it will unquestionably , to
mark the distinction between the aiquisi-
tivenesb

-
which benefits mankind and that

which onlv emii'hes the monej-getter. And
this distinction the lising generation cannot
have leo strongly impiCbbed upon them.

LET JlOTll 'J'llK JlOYb GO.

Minor and "Morrow llrlr.mcil In Chl-
i .IKO , Though tlio 1.utter CoillVHcd-

.Ciiicvao'
.

111 , Dec. 5 [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bui : ] B. II. Giamcr and Joseph Mor-
low brought bofoie Justiro Glennon
this afternoon charged with holding up and
lobbing William Dexlon of SOU
Cottage Grove avenue on Wabash
aveuuo and Hubbard court last
Friday night. Both wore handkerchiefs

; to conoal their countenances and the
police alleged , at the point of rendezvous
succeeded in robbing Mr. Sexton. Joseph
Morrow's father from Omaha appeared in-

couit to defend his son.
" .loo , " said the father, "why did jou do

Ibis deed ? "
"I was drunk , father , and did not know

what I was doing , " said the boy-

.It
.

was proved , however that 13. II Cramer
did not assist in the "hold-up" and the case
against him was dismissed Mr William
Morrow , si , appealed to the court to release
Ills son liom custody and promised to take
him bark to Oiuali i Justice Glennon im-
posed n $.100 fine against the joung man. but

° staved the exection on the promise of his
father.-

Xrln.ihl.il

.

c10 I'liKlthn CuiiKht In

It due voo , 111 , Dec 5 [Special Telegram tc
THE Brc ] The sheriff of Colfax county

10 Nebraska , took back a very penitent mar
lie with him last night , lo wit , F W. Duvoial-

of- Sehuylcr. The joung man is quite a poll
tie tlcian and is very well known In Colfnj-

county. . Ho was arrested on the clmigo o-

hav ing sindled a number of his friends
bogus notes Duvnrak camelo this cltj semi
weeks ago nnd after a litllo detective woil-
ho was located nt ii ! ) West Madison street t

where ho gave up without n struggle. Tin
young rn , in has a wife living in Schuvler
There are five separate charges against him

I'or ShiivliiK I ho (Juror ,

Chris Mason was ar rested yesterday after-
noon for passing counterfeit nt several place
about the city Ho had in hia possessio
when arrested llu eo counterfeit dollaisan-
thieo bogus h ilf doll.us , and refused to b.i
where ho got them or how thcj came Into hi-

possession. . Ho will bo turned over to th
federal author ilies ,

ial-
in

ed

hit

ind-
les Within the
icd'-
J71
ich Reach of All
10-

By the labor and ingenuity of-

Dr. . Price , we have now before
; us Ihe sweetest , freshest and

most natural flavors. His
Delicious Vanilla Extract sur-

passes
¬

in delicate flavor any
other flavoring extract , while
his Extracts of Lemon and
Orange are really as fresh and
agreeable in their flavor as

Irst the true fruits from which
they are made. Any house-

keeper
¬

who has once used
DR. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVORS

in her cakes , puddings , or
creams , will never return to
the use of any other.

DISASTROUS FOR DEMOCRATS

Indications That the Next Congress Will
Huiii the Party ,

NOT POSSIBLE TO ACCOMPLISH MUCH

In Their im: il < to Secure Control They
rroml iMl l ) ). < lrctlliy All

iimicnt: 1'rrttli Hum ns to
the Itiiiill.-

WASIIISQTOV

.

Uunmti or Tun Bnn , )
5tn Fotim IIM: : it STHHBT , v-

WAsiiistnov , O O. Dec 5 )

"I am not a prophet shu-e tholasl election ,

bul I want to make Iho pi edict ion now , that
the iidmlnistiation and especially the
next congress will bo a miserable disappoint-
ment

¬

lo llio party in power and that Iho
people will take Ihe first ociasioii In 1MM to
grind Mr Cleveland and his congress be-
tween

¬

the millstones " This is what Con-
gressman

¬

elect Joseph G. Cannon , of Illi-
nois

¬

said to TIIK Bin : correspondent this
afternoon.-

Mr
.

Cannon w 111 bo one of the most con-
spicuous

¬

members of a distinguished tile of
republicans who will bo known as the "big-
three" in HIP congress , namely Heed of
Maine , Durrows of Michigan and Cannon of
Illinois Besides being one of Iho oldesl and
best infoimed legislators in the country , Mr.-
C

.

union Is ono of the biightesl republicans In
the country. Ills unmerciful evcoratinns of
democratic demagogues in pist congresses
are poi lions of Iho most hit id legislative his-
tory

¬

, and it is expected thai he w ill con-

tilbulcto
-

much of the picturesque Fifty-
third congress when it comes to debates.

There was gatheied about Mr Cannon to-

day
¬

a largo crowd of republicans con-
gralulalcd

-

him upon his lotum to comriess
Continuing his conversation relative to the
probable work of the next congiess , Mr-
Cannon slid :

Impossible to Siitlifv All-

."It
.

will simplj bo n physical Impossibility
for either the next congress or Mr. Cleveland
to satisfy Iho elcmenls which conliibutcd to
the recent democratic success The demo-
crats

¬

in framing their platform nnd i u i ;
their campaign throw out a drag net by ad-

vocating
¬

all the isms which are ngitaling-
Iho minds of the people They opposed
and advocated evcrj thing which had
a tendency lo gain votes The result is
more surpirsing and deploi able than anjono
expected and the result of the election

piovo moio disistrous to Iho demo-
cratic

¬

p.uty than any election has ever
proven to any party In the first place Mr.
Cleveland is not with the majority of the
persons w ho voted for him In the second
place the mass of men who suppoilcd Ihe
democratic ticket arc already qu.m cling
and lighting over everything in sight and
of which the mind can conceive , and vvilh
time , will ] exterminate themselves. "

"As an experienced ''cgislator and as n man
familiar with banking inteicsls , do jou be-
lieve

¬

that the dernocrals in the next congress
will be able to repeal the lax upon stale
bulk cuiicncy ? "

Mr. Cannon looked Tnr BBC coi respondent
luu d in Ihe eyes for a full half minute and
then with a look and emphasis showing his
great astonishment , said : "And this ques-
tion

¬

from a man of supposed intelligence.-
My

.

dear fellow , the Fifty-third congicssv-
v ill be a do nothing congiess. If the demo-
crats

¬

w ill succeed in accidentally repealing
the state bank taxI do, not know , but I
will say that I have notfoundadcmocr.it
since the eleclion who knows anything about
what is liable to take place in the next con ¬

giess but that admits his inrty will enter
upon Ihe duties befoio it with fear and trem-
bling , and will admit further that the party
is going to have Iho greatest trouble in the
world in agreeing ui on any soil of legislat-
ion. . It is mv opinion lb.it the next session
of congress will be bhort , bitter and disap-
pointing. . "

K lommriiil.ltloMS nf tlio AIIIIJ Hill.
Chairman Outhwaito of the house commit-

tee
-

on military atlairs has beaten all former
iccoids ru the proposition of llio aimv ap-

propiiation
-

bill IIo and bis clerk have
been at woik upon the rne.i sine for some
d.ijs and have completed it to a point ol
having it ready for submission to the sub-
committee , a meeting of vh'u h ha's been
called for this week 'llio bill as it stands
today is inleresting lo many men in Ihc
army , inasmuch as it proposes inctciibc ol

salaries , etc It gives to the hospital stew-
ards

¬

an incicaso of t> iOMK( ) , an inciease ol-

WVIOO for ictrred olllceis' salaiics aniS-

fiO.OOO for an increase of pay of enlisted mcr-

on retired list.
Will llato U ln-

noprcsentalivo Owen Seott of Illinois say
, ho will soon put Soeietary Chailes Foster01

the "congiession.il giidnon" by resolution ol

inquiry as to whv postoflleo buildings whlcl
congiess to bo built two > o.irs
ago ai o not ct st.u ted It is moi o than tw en ti
months silica congiess appiopiiated rr.00 (

for a public building at lilooniliigtor
111 , but as jet nothing has been done tow.ui
putting up the building , although the site i

available and Iho illy is much in need ol

new quaitcis Mr Scott's icsolutioii wil-

probablv- bling lo light the sot r clary has
bpeii making heroie efforts to keep the lln in-

clal showing of the licasurv up and has di-

clmcd lo build some public buildings pro
vidcd lor , and otherwise curout some o
the obligations imposed bj congress Tin

development of this fart will bo the ranlu-
puri ese of Mr. Scott's Inquiry.-

VlmtMr.

.

. 1-uililorU I * Doing.
Upon recommendation of Senator Pnd-

dock , Theodore A. Glovous has bcoa tip-
pointed ixjstmasler at Uradshnw , York
county.

Bonn tor Pnildook today recointnendcd the
appointment of Mrs Harriet A Ix-e , jiost-
mistress nt PhclH- , Perkins comity ; John G-

.Lefonlink
.

for ixislmaatcr at lllekmati , l in-
caster county , V? T Carson for postmaster
nt Holstcln , Adams county , and they will bo
appointed tomorrow

Senator Paddock toilay introduced n bill
toremovo thochargo of desertion from the
military icciml of George Miller of Valen-
tino

¬

, Neb Also a bill for the relief of George
II Jowott of Arlington , Nob. by reimburs.-
Ing

.
In the sum of fTJH , being the amount duo

for material furnished nnd woik done by him
under an older from the mllltan authori-
ties

¬

at Tort Dm hesnc , U T , also a bill to
reimburse John Palmer of Pine lUdgo In the
sum of ifHHC) , bolnir the value of his Im-

provement son government lands near Pine
Kldge agi'iic.v. and from which liowasdilven-
b. . an order from Iho Indian olllce-

Todav Assistant Sociotnrj Chandler nv-
veised tin- dot islon of the commission In tha
timber cult mo contest between Hurdotto-
Saw.vornnd. the heirs of TV Hntledgo
from ClioNPime , NV.vo , and aniimlng thoiliv-
cislon of the register and receiver disposing
of the conlosl In favor of conlestoo-

Sollll' lIOIIll tMl l.l'KUllllloll-

.OoiiPi.il

.

ITpiidotsou , the Illinois member ol-
Iho river and hatbor eommltteo said today
that no attempt would bo made dining the
present session to pass a river and harbor
bill Thiivaiious of the country
received ample attention nt the last session ,

Chaiimau Hlanchaidof the suno eommltteo-
ondoiscs Cicnetal Henderson s statement.
The fact appoirs to be overlooked , how over ,
th it tlto piesent session will have to appro-
priate

¬

about $U'pXHKX( ) ( to cam contract
obligations for liver and hailunwoik pro-
posed

¬

bv the last session or all woik will
stop and pledges of the government bo disre-
garded

¬

A deter mined effort Is to bo made to finally
pass the anti option bill now boloio the
senate and which has pissed the house , but
the lobby fiiim I'hicago promises to defeat
the measure Mr C. Wood Davis the Kan-
sas

¬

attoinov is on hand working for the bill
in the intoiosts of the farmers

An effort will bo made Ibis session to wipe
out the condition nttachod to the World's
fair appropriitlon , bv which it was oideied
that this exposition should bo kopl closed on
Sunda.vsa. proposition In which Nebraskans
have taken a Keen Inteli'st A careful can-
vass

¬

of the house has boon made and It is
claimed thai tlio icstiiction upon the man-
agement

¬

in this paitlciilar will not bo re-
moved

¬

Kopieseiitativo PIckler , of South
Dakota , is opposed to the repeal of tlio law-
.Ik'sus

.
the gieal mass of Iho Amoilcaa

people arc religious and so cannot uphold
an.v legislation lhat oflends the religious
feeling of the people

Ml-icc II Illrom.
Iowa postmaslers appointed today Ful-

ton
¬

, Jackson counti , W B Boll , vicoW C-

.Monlon
.

, icsignoil : llassett. Wiimcshekr-
oiintv. , Maltha Woldum , vice H O Isassett ,
H'sigiicd ; 1'ctorsoti , Clay counti , lis G-

.Konnedv
.

, vice 1C Kennedy , dead
Mr Blaine is almost recovcnxl from his

illness Ho thinks of leaving for soulhern
California ; i week

Senatois Mandeison and 1'addock were in
their scats when the senate convened toda.-
v.Hopiesentativo

.

Bryan was the onlj member
of the Nebraska delegation in his seat when
the house convened. Messis Kom and Mc-
Koighan

-
were not in sight Senatois Pottl-

grow and ICj'lo of South Dakota arc at their
posts of duty.

The general land oftlco w ill tomoi row issue
an advertisement for bids for the work of
surveying Iho boundary line between Ne-

braska
¬

and South Dokota for which an up-
piopii

-

ition of $20,000 b is been mado.
James F. Wilson and family of Fahllcld ,

la. , and It C. Mori is of Wjorning are at the
Oxford , and O.V. . Kerr of Nebraska is at
the Ubbitt. P. S. II-

.Lirn

.

r.

Indian limits .ToUrnil : Is a gloat
nilmtiui nf football , ho s ij

Indeed lie Is. never opens ajiclc
pot other than .1 V."

lliilTalo Hvpiess"Vcs , " assented Mrs.
Smith , "xhit Ins a prol I v fiic-o , but 1 think It-

bis , i nillitr hud , don I jon ? "
"J'h it's bee. uiiu hei complexion Is uiianiuled.-

PliliMgt

.

) Tilbuno. An electric plant glows
best In thu d u K.

HoslonTi.inwilplpome of our theatrical
in. in Ui is inlKlit do well to omul.ilo tlio o-

uniploof
-

thuhcavonsln the inaltoi of shoot-
ii

-
K stills-

.fhlc

.

IKO Xovvsllocoid : Tint wo-
man

¬

be-on m iilo jiislliont thopi'aco-
on lit lo hu happy MID can hav u the lust word
every tlmo.-

A.isliltiKt

.

m '''t.n : 1 llnd It Is always bes-

I
to KOI i cool." s ild llio sno-

w."incl
.

: > . " iciilled thu blilon.ill catch
jour ill 1ft. "

CHoslon Onollo : "Our Kaidoni-i would muk.-
oucood villain In a inoloiliiiiim " " MJ ? "
"Hccaiiso ho Isulw.ijs l.iylnu out plots tlmt-
ariioiint to nothing In tliu end. "

Inillanipolls.Toiiin.il : 1'ollco Commissioner
JIi. Alcliiiob , how did It happen Hint > otilot-

ni.ivliiKlmiallCKO iiiound people
on join bi-.il fora wliolo . .iftoinomi-

Olliioi JIi Ciobli-Snii ! , I tlioiichthu vuishomo
fully piiylu' u 'lection hot-

.swrIIINO

.

HIM 01 f-

'll lltlltlt tl Ktn-
i"Von HIM d nol KM! uphinoUIng ,"

' I'was llnis sin1 hwroll > wild-
."Iniliid

.

lh.it I'm not JnlINK-
You'll llnd when wo mo wi d

ComilllimsThoy'io not ru my ,

I mi ii'b Chilli i vpi'Ct
Vim ni'M'i lo smoke any

( IK.IIS 1 don't hulect. "

7U & CO.-
Larijost

.
Mnnufaotiiiors and ItutilloH-

ofuiuiuluek lu tliu World ,

Ix
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o
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is Heavy

Is the word that applies best to those great over-

coats

¬

that you'll need

yet and we're selling
now at low prices as

low as is consistent
with the good quality
and general up-to date
style of all our suits
and overcoats. We

are having quite a

run on those 5.00 3-piece hoy's suits and the 2.50 and

3.50 hoy's overcoats. We get more for them usually ,

probably that causes the run , but they ire elegant good c

and a bargain at a dollar or two m-

ore.BrowningKing&Co
.
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